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Froyi the Vcrgenncs Vepwnter.

Tho following lines uxro writcn on the death
of Mary Ax,n Tilden with no intention of pub-

lishing, but being submitted to me for perusal. I
find so much beauty and touching pathos in their
composition, that I tnk,o the liberty of sending you
a copy for publication. A short tunc previous to
her death, at a party, as jfin anticipation of the
melancholy event sho sung "ycep not for me,
when I am gone," with a child-lik- e tenderness
thqt brought tears to every eye. D.

The departed, tho departed,
Mcthinks I scothec now

In all thy childish innocence
With fair and .sunny brow.

Thy merry laugh, lileo silver flow,
Of gcntlo rivulet,

As gurgling through tho vale below,
Is in my memory yet.

Oh Death, coutd'st thmi not spare us
The much lovd little onts.

!i(Wre there not iIiqsp less lovely
TW,That better, could havo gone ?

Whore linger thy sweet spirit
Hovers it round' us now,

Weaving thi flowers of Paradiso
Around each once loved brow I

Dotli glidc.in noiseltsf footsteps
Around thy parents' btd

Brpathes thy pure angel spirit
Around the prithlhcy tread

Dost look upon thy sisters' grir f
' With thy clear epirit eyes,

Would'st woo them from this vale eftenrs,
To joinhce in the skjes ?

Sweet cherub, wo Would fain, bslievc
Tint still thou lingerist near,

To cheer us 'mid our solitude
And wipo away each tear.

Thou bade'it lis "Not to weep for thee I"
Ah ! little did wc.think

That even then thy .spirit .stood
Upon tho grave's cold brink I

. .
Sweetly, I hear thy spirit sing,

JTis, bcck'jijng us to come,
As,tho night-winc- h chant Iho.rcquium

And sigh around thy homo !

CLARA.
Middlebnry, Dec. 20th, 18-1-

the pier D AND THE'INFI- -

In a pleasant toun if tho Green Mountain
State, lived Mr. B. He had grown up to man-

hood, regardless of the duties ho owed' his Maker,
and tho silver locksof age wer9 beginning to

his tpttcrintr frame told too well that his
sun of life was last going down. He ha'cl dwelt
alone. No wifo or .child had blessed him 'with
their smiles, or gladdened', his "weary heart with
their evening hymns. Ho continued with nature,
and sought the old forest tree for his companion,
tillhcy began lo answer to his voice, and to echo
back his shouting. The Bible was a booTr of fa- -

,bles to him , and having closed its lids, and spurned
it from his dwelling, tho clear, bright stars above,
nnd the green earth and babbling stream below,
could not win his car with their whispering
ol immortality. Ho believed death an eternal
sleep. '

At the distance of about three miles, lived a
("111 1(1 W h flCn tni(nrv It an r nlnn.iul 1 .

r
11 uiiiu jmig, wuiiji-time- ma Hie.

He grew sad. At times tho tears might be seen
gathering and filling from his eye. At length
he told his pious mother of tho burden which
pressed so heavily upon him. "lie wantfd to
talk with the Infidel." He could not be prnua-de- d

it wns not best to go. Alone and sorrowful
lie sought the cjwclling of the sceptic. Helold
him ho fdi ns if he wished to talk with him, and

kol him if ho beleived in the exislanceofa God,
in the truth of the Bible? The sceptic an-TT-

with a rude laugh and a taunting jeer ;

1. L minJ of 11,0 yu,h was releivrd. Hp
eCll fl?hTa,iShtitCPanJ his

coming upon M..JIjld(Jlh.?5w ?f
not die. Days Vy lj T- - ""

though flickering, Millt;
hh friends to phy at .Jy0J: "j

tliekill the weary hoars, which

yet so soon to end forever! Il0 J' a

nsleep to awake na more To g0 J "
da rkntu of the tomb, and become all dUM !r "J8
hai hebrcn wakened tn5(t a glimjw0 0'ra lJ
spotof the boundless unmrte,nml then, when u

bad just begun to gaze ujoa H$ SJon to die 6nd

ho no more? Ho lingered by tho tomb till his
friends were weary of watching. As if loth to

convey a spirit like his to its Maker, the angel
of death seemed to tarry upon tho threshold. His
sulTering and his agonies were great But he has
gone. No stone marks his Iono resting place.

Tho boy has grown to, manhood, but Ins miss
ion labor thus begun, have not yet ended. Ho
is now( toiling in a foreign land, nnd thousands of
heathens have listened to his word of love.

Voice of freedom.

Life and Death of Sexes. The law of life
and mortality betwixt tho sexes arc very remarka
ble. They nrostated thus :

1. In the present condition of the white popula
tion of the United States the number, of females
born per annum js about 12,000 less than the
mnlcG. TUi determines of itself tlint polygamy
is not a natural condition of man, and tho law of
our religion and nature nre tho same that one
man shall bo tho husband of one woman.

2. At twenty yearsof age the females exceed the
males. This proves that between tho birth nnd
twenty tho mortality among the boys has been
much greater than that among tho girls.

3. From 20 to 40 the men atrain much exceed
tho worritn, which shows that this is the period of
the greatest morality among women.

4. From 40 to 70 the dill rmcc rapidly Uirnin
ishes.the female s, as in the early part bf life, gain
ihg on the males. This shows that this is tho po-- -

nod of danger and exposure to men, the least to
the yomcn.

5. From 70 onward the, wqmen outnumber the
men. This snows conclusively that, relatively
speaking, in comparison with men, tho healthiest
period of female life is at its elbse. Absolutely,
I ' i .1 ' l.i
However, no pcriou locuner sex is so neaitny as
thnt of youth the blooming period of boyhood
and girlhood.

The above deductions of statistical tables cores- -

pond with every day observations of human lifc

W.omr.n are exposed to peculiar hpz-ird- in the
middle of life: but in the long run fir the greatest
pmt of this exposure, danger, and risk, in civilized
nations, fall on men in' the active period ql Jifp.

SxlfltbAn Ifynoluht. TheN.'Y. Journal of

Cgmercainvrs the followling extract, of .a. letter
from ii siilnr. dated in August last :

"I was ashore last Sunday, nnd certainly I nev-

er saw tho day more ctrictly kept in any' town
of the same size in tho U. States. The mission-
aries havo done an infinite deal of good here, but
it would bo difficult to say whether the vices of
civilization have not dono equal harm. The
last expression relates, we take it, to thc'i'htcrcoursc
ofthepepplo wjth civilization before the arrival of,

tho missionaries, by winch, the vices ofcivilization,
andnot civilization itself, wcro communicated, to
ncm. since wio uioic was (nirquuccu amepng

them by men influenced by its spirits of benevo
l . !? . - 1 . L LI- - r ! i r
lencc,' civnizauon anu ino uitssings.oi it, anu oi
Christianity, the true geinus of civilization, havo
pburpd healing oil orer the wounds which vico
had roadc."

. THE YnMb.TrMEDICAL SpCIETY.
Montpeier,'OcL 'l8, 13.

;The,Vermpnt'MedicaVSoci,c;ty ,he.ld its'annual
sessjon, agrieeablefto its
"The meeting was called to order by its Vice

President; "

Tho proceedings of the last meeting were read.
when DrDanagavo a very interesting.nccount of
mo, vermonuieuicai oociny irom )is.ongin,.wun
its progress afterwards, wbich was continued by
Dr SpanldiDcr;

Drs. Dcminsr. Cleveland, Corliss, Cprncy of
rr,idportf Mforge, lfpge ol;l,itisto,rd,.ana Aden
and uoodale, were bya voto ol . this society rc- -

ceiyrd. us, rnembers.
Voted to proceed to tho election of .officers for

the ensuing y.ear.
Anderson G,.Dana,,of Bfandon, President
Jam.es .Spnulding ,of Montpelier, ,Vico Prcsi

dent
Z, A.Punam, Montpelier, Recording Secre

tarv.
Orren Smith,. Berlin. ( 'or Secretary.
VVjaltqr Burpham, Barre, Treasurer.
The lollnwini persons were, elected Censors:
Edward Lamb, H. H. Niles. Charles Hall,

Eldad Alexander. Dr.' Strontr, W. R. Ranney,
Nbndinh Swift. John Fox, Stth Cole, Horace
Eaton., J. A Allen, rtlclvin1 Barnes and James
Tinker.

COUNCILLORS.

Bennington County.
anciiion.

Nbadiah Swift, Henry

hU fello .ni Z
' & MnW in l, " Winder Qmpty-Jede- diah Story, Ira Davis, Mo- -

i . . . ... ,sCpbbWi ard Bowman.
iw uo

f

Clurp, Albiytncp Piercr.
Wnshinijton Oliver W. Or-

ange Smith.
Caledonia Josiah Shedd, Calvin

Jewttt.
Orleans County Daniel Dustin.
Chiitrndcn John Webster,

Hnrrough.
Franklin County Horace Eaton, J. L. Chan-

dler, Charlrs Hall.
Lamoille County James Tinker.
Grandr Islo County Melvin Barnes.

HojiumLK Mo it man Mtmur.u. A honblc
occuranco took placo at Ivecvo, Cheshire (where
thero are a great many Morgans) on the 23d
NoverpUcr .last. Tho priest of tho order is a
blacksmillyof tho namoofCartwright,and among
tho devotees is a fanatic of tho natno ofPugmire,
also ftralth or engineer. Tho latter was married
to a rcspectablo woman of about thirty years of age,
who had bore him three children, nnd was within
threo months of her next confinement. Sho steadily
rciuscd to abopt the fanatical opinions of her hus-
band, and much altercation had ensued in conse- -

quonce. Worn out however, with his repealed so
licitations, and his continued declarations that un-

less sho submitted to be baptized in order, sho
would bo eternally lost, sho .declared her intention
to one of her neighbors to obey Lcr iHisband's
wishes, being satisfied, as sho "said, that unlesi she
did so she would never have any more peace with
him. On Ihursday,tho 23d ult, nt eight o'clock
at night, the poor worn out creature was taken
by her husband and tho blacksmith priest down
to the river below tho works, was denuded of all
her clothing excerpt a small flannel singlet and,
notwithstanding her interesting situntion, thoso
wretched fantics, after muttoring some incantations
plunged her into tho stream. The night was
dreadful cold and dark, in consequence of the late
heavy rains the river was running nt a great rate,
nnd was much higher than ordinary. The priest
having hold of her naked arm unfortunately let
gp his grasp, and the curent running like a mill
race, immediately carried her away, and it being
pitch' dark sho was instantly overwhelmed by tho
boiling flood and drowned. The husband walked
homo with great deliberation nnd nonchalance,
and told his neighbors what had occurrd: and af
ter septing himself in a chair, rolled himself in a
flinnel nnd declared his conviction '"that it was
hi! will of God that she should be drowned." ad-

ding "that it was the wickedness of her faith that
causi-- it, hut that ,ho was now satisfied that sho
was .in glory." That body wa subsequently
found, and n coroner's verdict ofmanslaunditcr"
rendercdiagainst the preist and the husband, ,bolh
of whom' were arrested. Talk of romance: indeed.
Why, the every day occuranco of life presents ap
palling realites which set at naught tho wildest
creation of fiction.

Thanjiigimng. It was truly gratifying to o

yesterday the willingness with which most
of our citizens either joined personally or conn-fenaccd-

some way. the services' nf thn Anv.
CM I J J'oiiilua wuiu tiustu, as niso was most ot our me
chanic shops ; and pearly' all the churches Were
opfcn in tho forenoon, for religious services. Wn
heard sbvornl remark that tho city had .the appear
ance usual on a ftaoonui uay ; and it is credible to
oufc'itizcns that tho first Thanksgiving in'P.enn-sylVaiti- a

Vas thus nppronriatelv obsorvrd. Wo
'

it sevqral.huudieds
wn ,tun u. mum ui no uay, an may uc

to observe it in a similar manner. Phil.
22 ult.

On tho 18th inst; Messrs. J. H. Fnrsvih & Cn.
ofl.Wheeling received the great Banner
cut yi ihu vjsu,oi v?niana, oy the. hand pt .henry
Clay nnd.hownbv the snmp. tinnil inindil fn'riUn
nrizo banner.of 'ho'BaItimoro Convention. It is
Ig feet long. 'four mclics through nt 'the, base, and
tWn nt Ihn'tnn Innrl' na ei'mlrvl,, w.1 :

grain, as" tho StaleSman-.himself- .

Cost or Poljtcal Abolition. Our read-
ers wjll remember some discussion in our col- -

Ijmns, rjespecting;the salaries of somo of the lead- -

mgpoiiiicai.nooimonists. it seems Irpm. tho fol-

lowing, we find in a recent number of tho
'Natipnnl A Standard,' that they have
heretofore received very comforlablalsalancs and
expenses, whatever Ihey may do note

to.818,781 39. National Stand,
ard.

the Boston Post.

Inxniiity.

his true name Richard He con
victod. sentenced to solitary

and seemed dogged
was

a. .i tfMMim iiAiniaa tviAti ftemminniiou ntuuruis, ui viUm.i

that his mind was not right. After this ho was
humanly favored and spent his time in the
cookery.

For six previous lo tho expiration of
his sentnnce, a separate arch in the prison was as-
signed to him When Ins time was out, the late

applied lo tho authorities of the town of
Lhnrlestown to hnvo him taken care of. ns hp w.n
evidently unfit to lake care of himself. Up to
this tinioho had giyrn; in reply to repealed
uuiiiiigs, several aliases, uut iiuu never given his
proper name.

On the day of his discharge tho chairman of tho
overseers ot tno poor saw him in tho prison.

'Where are you fromf asked ihc officer.
'Vermont,' replied the poor imbecile.
'Vermont? Ohl I know something about Vcr-mon- t.

1 havo lived there,' replied the officer, go-in- g

on in praise of tho grceii-hillc- state, while
the blank face of tho idiot seemed to brighten u
little with

'What town wero you boi"n in V
'Wallingford.'
'Wallinglord f I know nbent that town, too.

I havo lived there, and am well acquainted with
of its inhabitants. Do vou remember

tho fiddler?'
'Yes, yes I enn fiddle too, and havo fiddled

with him many a time.
But it is unnecessary to sketch fnrthcr tho con-

versation. The enquirer was cheerful in look,
kind in nnd manifested an interest in his
late. isi'Sidcs, scenes ol cai her were called
up, and few there nre, however rudely life's waves
may have tossed them, whodo'not goback tothfcso
with pleasure. In this case even tho imbe
cile was not an exception. Ho was cnbled to
carry back the shattered mind of tho convict to the
places where his childhood was passed. Confi-
dence begets confidence, whether in the poor idi
ot or raving maniac, the old reserve of the pris
oner vanishd, nnd he, who for more than two years
had strangely given only aliases now gave his
true name. His friends, some of the'most respec-
table of the town of Wallingford, wcr6 written to.

They soon called nnd provisions
for him, stating that at tho time ho wandered from
his keepers in 1840, every search was made for
him, but not being able to find him, ho was sup-
posed, until tho reception of (he loiter, to ho dead.

in .palpitating heart. of
r dins up an otiiccioi

coil's history is throughout at

Riven account to whom thctcmplc
we tho followinir s

of the .human sacrifices which tho leading
characteristic of the Aztec worship. The Con

end lo tho bloody rites of tho con-

quered rncc. It needs a knowledge and prop-
er of this fact, to reconcile us to the
triumph of the Spaniards. It 13 humiliating to
human to compelled to admit, that there
ever wns a nntion tho world which bo
improved being conquered by tho Spaniards of
the sixteenth

The Mexican tcocallis, 'houses of
uou astney wero calltd were numerous

.trust.jhat much good rnay result from ; and, that there wero ineach
very

oftho principal

Qlay. staff",

almost great

which

tried,

mariv

dftys

madn

wh.lo

nature

cities, many them doubtless, hiimbto edifi-
ces. They wero solid masses of earth, cased with
brick, or in their form somewhat resembled
the pyramidal structures of The
baiscs.Qfmany of then were more than a hundred
feet square, they towered to aslill greater
height. They were distributed into four or five
stories, each of smaller dimensions than that be-lo-

The ascent was by n fight of steps, nt an
atiglo t he pyramid, on tho outside. This led to
a sort of terrace, or gallery, at the bnso ofthoT

which passed quite round tho building.
The ton was a brbad area, on which' were erected
one or towers, forty or fifty feet high, the.

tho presiding these towers
tho dreadful stone of and lofty
on which lires were kept, mnxtinguishnhie ns
those in tho temple of Vesla. were said to
ho. six hundred of .altars, on smaller build

ings within tho enclosure of tho great temple of
Ai: tin.r rrt... '...1,:--

!. ... Mexico, with tho3e on the sacred edifices

slated as.bav'mg been received Birney. othcr parts city, shed brilliant illumin-Lcavi- tt

and Stanton,.nmounted to 85,050 per nn- - ntion over its streets, through the darkest night,

num, or 8420 per month, besides expenses. To I ?rom tho. construction of their temples, nil
Idea what the latter item amounted to, wp 1'.S'US services were public. Thp long 'proces- -

state that, year 1839-40- , the salaries 'and ,.slfns massiyesiuea

Anli-Hlaver- y

From

ATalool

inteligcnco.

appropriate

numerous festivals. Every

gave lings fruits, ripened sweet in

one

obstino

could

stpnc,

altars

these

Kni;;..

month was

inside

inferior only to that of tho Supreme Being. Ho
was culled tho "soul oftho world," and supposed
to havo been its crcntor. Ho wns depicted ns a
lundsomi) man, endowed with perpetual youth.
A year before the intended sacrifice, n cuptlve,

for his porsonal beuniy.nnd without u
blemish on hii body, eolcctcd to represent this
deity. Certain Tulojs took charge him, nnd
instructed him how to perform his new pait with
becoming grace and dignity. IJ was arrayed m
a splendid dress, rcgojjd with incenso and with
n profusion or sweet septal flowers, of whicJt tho
ancient Mexicans wero ns fond as their ileccnd-- '
nuts at the present day, When ho went abroad,'
ho was attended a tram ot royal pages, and, ns
ho in tho street to piny some fivorlto m'olo- -

dy tho crowd prostrated themselves before him,
and did him homage as tho representative of their

in this way ho lead nn easy, luxu-
rious Itftf, till within it month nf his Morificn.

our beautiful girls, bearing tho names of
goddesses, wore then selected to sharu

the honors of'his bed : nnd with them ho continu
ed to livo in idlednllmnce, frnsted at tho bah puts
oftho principal nobles, who paid him all tho hon
ors ol a divinity.

At lenght the fatal day of sacrifico arrived.
Tho term of his short-live- d glorias was nt an, end.

wns stripped of his gaudy apparel, and budo
adieu to thci fair partners of revelries. One of
tho Royal bargos transported him across tho lakci
to a temple which roso on its margin, about u
league from tho city. Hither tho inhabitants
capital flocked, to witness tho consumation of,tho
ceremony. As the. sad procession up tho
sides of the pyramid, tho unhappy victim threw
away his gay chaplcta of broko'in
pieces tho musical instruments With which ho had

the hoUrs of captivity. On the summit
he' was received by six persons, whoso long and
matted locks flowed disorderly their sa
ble robes, covered with hyroglyphic scrolls of
mystic import. They led him to tho sacrificial
stone, a hugo block of jasper, with its upper sur-
face somewhat convex. On the prisoner was
stretched, Five priests secured his head and his
limbs; whilo the sixth, clad in a scarlet mantle,
emblematic of his bloody offico, dextcrously open-
ed the breast of the wretched victim with n sharp
razor of itztli, a volcanic substance, hard as flint,

his hand in tho wound, toro out
113 11 man Sacrifices Mexico. Tho minister death,. hrst

rnor.i,n m,'mnrimn i,n(nrc r, n. i.ho this towards tno sun. wor--

oftho conquest in that in ship Analiuac, cast tho feet oftho
which is an of tho'Moxicn'ns.' From was devoted, tho
that chanter extract description multitudes below prostrn eu tncmseiv .in num

formed

quest put an
full

appreciation

bo
in
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two
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by
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bio adoration. Thci tragic story of this prisoner
was'expounded by tho priests ihe type of human
destiny, which, brilliant in its cominencenicnvtoo
often closes in sorrow and disaster. i

Such was the form of human sacrifice 'usually
praciised by tho Aztecs. It was tho same that of-

ten mit the indignant eyes of tho Europeans, iti
their progress through thocouiitry, nnd from tho
dreadful tlocm of which they themselves were not
cxtimptcd. There wcro indeed, fomc occasions
when preliminary tortures, of the oxqusito
kind, 'villi which is unnecessary to shock tho

reader, were inflated, but they always lerminnt-e- d

with the bloody ceremony nbovc described. It
shouitl.be remarked, however, that euch tortures
wero not ihe spontaneous suggestions of cruelty
ns with the Amcricnu Indians; but wcro
nil 1 igously prescribed in tho Aztec ritual, and
doubtless were often inflicted with the samo
compunctions visitjngs which a devout familiar of
tho Holy Office might nt limps experience in exe-

cuting iis stern decrees: Women, as 'well as'tho
.other scx( wcro sometimes reserved for sacrifice.
On somb.pccasiohs particular in senson3 of draught
ot 'the estiva! of the irtsatiablo the god of
rain, children" for the m6st' part infants; wore, offer- -

cred up. As they wero borno along open lit--... , ,
sanctuaries in which stoo'd tho sacred Images of 'e"' "r5 ,n rooes. nna uecueu in

sacrifice,
ns

,n pr.the n.

m 01 Vmtls

stood f"esn oio?oms spring, iiicy moveu ,ine narucst
nenrt piuy, inoutrn incir cries wero urowneu
in the wild cbnnt ofthc priests, who read - jn their
tears n favorable augury for their petition. .Theso
innocent victims were generally bpught ,,by, thn
priests of who woro. poor, but .who, stifled
the voico of nature, probably Iqssnt tho

of povorty, than that of a wretched supersti-
tion.

Tho most loathsnmo part oftho story the, man-nc- r
in which the body oftho sacrificed captivo

- i r ..II 'i:'"was uisposeu remains yti iijiu. was

these three, nublishinn- - nctnt as they roso hitrher and h'fe'hcr towards tho sum ', ' "

11 1J represcntni nut -i- t, nnd the dismal rites of sacrifico performed i J 'JSf& ?fSA I ltiprp worn n vimhlfi frnm llift rimnlpft rnrnnrs Up an

mw

ns

it

in

01

10

..-- i-oi iu no u
w

r.i in
oftho capital, impressing on iho spectator's mind ot tho coarse repast of famished cannibals but; n
a superstitious veneration for the mvstcries of his , Iqutt teeming with delicious beverages and
religion, for tho dread ministers by whom ,,ltl!cale Vlah 3. prepared ;wilh art, aticndeu ny
ihey were interpreted. , both sexes, who, ns we shall seo hereafter, coriduc- -

This impression w'as kept in full force by their I tbomwIvM with deMrlim of civilized dife.

constcra Surely, never wcro rcflnemi'iu ntiil tWo cittrmn
In Ihe eariv part of 1840, a younir man, nbout ted to somo protecting deity : nnd every week, nav of barbarism brbught so closely m contact Willi

livrntir.fivo vpnrs nfnur. insjnp. escanpd from his nlmnst nvorv Anv ivrnt rt ilnvt-- !n tlipir rnlinilf,r COCh Other 1 i

keepers in Brauliboro, Vermont, and wandered J for some appropriate celebration; so that it is dif-- Human sacrifices havo been practised b'ymnny

Rutland Connty A, u. Dana, nhn b ox, tili-- f to mo town 01 opringuriu ni.iss. iui('tiri oy ino ncuii to unuersiauu now me orunnry uiisiiicsj oi hmiiuhi, mi mu j.u.ic, - ....u.. u.
Li.' r i L.n nf mltcln f n nil (rniilcil liv I hp. hnlf slirpivH. lifu linen Vionn rnmnnlililn llip'prnrlinnq ' nntinilitv: but never bv nnV. Oil a SCa 0 to be COltl- -

Windliain County Wm. H Rockwell, David ncss that often marks tho mapiac, ho thruu his of religion. Many of their ceremonies were of n ; with thoso of Analiuac. The niount of

Allrn ryrus Washhdrn hand through the window of a jeweller's store, light nnd cheerful complexion, consisting of the ' victims immolated on ils- uccursed nltars would

Adiinn County A Allen Zicheus Bass, seizetl a waich fled into tho wood?. national songs and dances, in which both sexes stagger tho faith of the, Icait scrupulous believer.

P Warner
' ' was made npd ho wne found, with thn case of1 joined. Processions wero mado nf women nnd Bcnrcclyany author pretends to ejtimatc.tjio year- -

Vi' L fni,,i..Thnmr1 WinOmv John Mc-- 1 the watch only in his possession, having thrown ' children crowned with garlands and bearing offer. ! ly sacrifices throughout tho empire at, less than
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